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Saved by Dynamite, '

Sometimes a naming city Is savedFREDER CULLERNEBRASKATHROUGH
esty la not enough. UnsMs being
honest and decent, you have t to be
a gume man, and then you have got
to have the saving grace of common
sense." .

One Price to All, Goods Married in Plain Figures.by dynamite a space that the Are

can't cross. Sometimes, avough hangs
on so lyig. you feet at If nothing but
dynamite Vbulil curt It Z. T. Gray,
of Calhoun, Oa.. writes; "My wife had
a very aggravated cough, which kept TMsStALASKA COLD OUTPUT. tImpressive Service In His Honor oreRoosevell and Party Pass Through

Held to Chicago.Claimed There Will Be An IncreaseNebraska Yesterday. her awake nights, Two physicians
Over '

Preceding Year. v could not help her: to the took Dr.
Seattle, May 10. F.NA. Wing. Unit King's New Discovery ' for Consum

ed States aasayer, statea that from In ption, Coughs and Colds, which eased
formation he has received from Alaska DEDICATION OF THE, HOUSEHONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY and tire northwest territory this win

her cough," gave her sleep and Anally
cured, hr." Strictly aclentlflo cunt
for bronchitis and Ia Grippe, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, price too and $1.00;

ter, the output In gold from the north
em country this year wilt total VI
000.000. If not more. guaranteed. Trial "bottle fret. '

"So far this winter he has not heardPresident States That the Crop Me Is

Most Interested in Is" the Crop of any unfavorable reports from any sec

: ; . f

The Auditorium Wat th Sene of the
Final Program to Whioh an Audi-

ence of Feur Thousand People List-

ened to With Great Enthusiasm.

tlon In which mining Is being carried
Children and Advises Thorn to Be on. Frotn the Klondpt alone. Mr

You can always find the

best there fs In

Service At-par- el,

at prices that are

always fair.
t

We Uixe Inspection.

Good foods and prices
talK for themselves.

WireDISEAS Q
Wing predicts an output of from ten
to twelve millions, the balanec coming
from the camps on the American side.

r !

t
JSUIT FOR LEQAL SERVICE.

Honest and Dootnt and Gam Men.

- - ' ""....:,
Schuyier, Neb, May 10. President

Roosevelt's train stopped here few
minutes laat nig-h-t' The president

pok as follows: ' v '

It to a very (reat pleasure to tee

Chicago, May 10. Impressive cere
AltlfttAf Ife liiaM Mmonies have brought to a close the

festival with which the German AmerCanfiald, the New York Gambler, De I was effiioteJ with Tetter in bd ships
RwosppmUblotcMUrwasnVjfendant In Big Suit icana of Chicago have been commemo

New TorkTMay'lO. that Richard cjaa, a jpowiMj color, tod scale ed
Vo cm (magta tow &rtH wetrating the 100th anniversary of ' the

Canfleld has secreted after the raid on death of Frederick Schiller,you this evening;.
' I cannot aay how

his gambling house by District Attor The auditorium was the tceno of
ney Jerome on the night of December the final program which tn audience ffOOd the SOetHcina Ma Anlnm tAr.nlt 1901 books, papers and securities,
"including several' hundred thousana

of 4000. Mayor Dunne "tumms; them,
followed with enthusiasm. 'After Han Suits $10.00 and up.taeacod It tad at i result the amnHa t

I fcave '
enjoyed paaslnf through Ne-

braska today, ' I passed through much
the same ivgrlon two years ago, and It
1s an ever fresh pleasure to sea the
progress that you have made tn this
treat agricultural state, the way you
have pushed the fertile districts stead-
ily west, what you have done with Ir

von Schiller's archem had play
dollars' worth of notes, checks, and
other obligations token by Canfleld In rat to dry op and disappear, and to-d-ai

prscticallv a well mux. Only tin
oay spot are left oa the elSnw ..A .su

Beethoven's Dedication of the Houae"
the course of bis business, the produc the official representative ofs the king
tlon of which books, papers, and of Wurtemburg, Major General Albert

von Pflster of Stuttgart, delivered an S.curlttes was of the utmost Interest to DANZIGER & CO.,rigation out In tae; western part f

wnert once the whole body was affected.
I bayt every confidence in the medidM,tad feet sure that in a short tims these
two wmsisln .jots irW disappear8. 8. 8. is carta nl a KbJwfLw

what you are doing with (Canfleld to avoid," is one of the sen address.the state and
the farm and ranch here. I have been !onal statements made In a bill of A cablegram was sent expressing the

thanks and good will of Chicago'sglad to see the evidences of your rved n Can field's law- -
-1

" 1. . . ! yers John In suits
nor, and hat dost tn world of good

f1 rmteful for what it hat aocom.
Ushed, and trust that what I have said

by Delahunty to Astoria's Greatest Clothiers.
490-50- 0 Commercial St.Germans to the king of Wurtemburg.prosperny, out more man mat.

recover from Canfleld $5$,000 for hisI have been particularly glad to see Herr Scheller-Stelnwart- s. secretary
legal services. iu ieaa ouerrwno arc aimilarly sfflkV

to take the remedy and obtain theof the Germany embassy at Washing'"the type ortnen "and women that you
Tve produced here In Nebraska. That
Is what really counts, and that Is the

ton, spoke) as the representative of am gooa reeuitt that I have
115 Bast Fifth Ave. - Jonx F. Ttn,Emperor Wllhelm, expressing the

sentiment of friendship, "TO BE INVESTIGATEDreason tint the crop In which I am
most interested is the crop of children.

While washes, soaps, salves and powdtw 1irapwwuT, ioey ao not reacn the
real cause of the diaaaie. Ti kinmiand for that reason I have been par READ ALU THIS.

BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS
GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.

ticularly pleased in passing through
tdn state, to see the great attention

that you are paying to the schools, the

bo parifiexl before the cart it permanentS.8.8. contains no potash, areenk or ml
Oral of any OMcripUoa, but ia narantasd- ..'I 1 T A...

You Never Knew the Moment When
Affairs of Equitable Life Associagreat atention being paid to the boy

or girl, who la to be the cltisen of 20

This Information May Prove of
Infinite Value,

It is worth considerable to any cltltion to be Made Public
vwcmj TSgWJUMa.
fioad for oar book
on the skin snd lti
dieeeses, which to

Bailed free. Out
physieltntwill

years hence. It ia In civil life, as it
sen of Astoria to know bow to be curedis la military life; weapon have
of painful, annoying and Itching piles.changed since the civil war; tactics IKnow then that Doan's Ointment la

positive remedy for all Itchiness of the
cneerrttlly tdrtst
without ehtrf t

have changed, but the qualities "that
make a good soldier have not changed. ARE WASHING DIRTY LINEN

any wno writ mSo it is with citlsenshtp. The quail
skin, for piles, eciema, etc. One ap-

plication nlleves and soothes. Read about thttrcas.ties that make a good cltisen now are Tit Iwtfl Sotollt ewtptty, Attaita, Uthis testimony of Its merits;
R. B. Long, hamue maker, din- -

Superintendent Hendricks Will Exam ployed with John Clark A Son, 104

Front street, Portland, who resides at ft)
the qualities that made a good cttlsen
In the days of Lincoln and in the days
of Washington. In the first place you
naive got to have honesty. If you
have not honesty, the abler you are
the more dangerous you are, and ion- -

Lh rrti le Cet Out
f Order. '

Ut Wurtnf'fsrtt.

Men Power u Lsai
wlht.

Umltat Oasslna,

Uadw PsrM Co,
trol

Quiet Enheatt

Any Speed ktm Kxi

to WOO rmhitient
fit minute, ,

34$ Second street, same city, says:
ine Officers and Directors to Ascer-

tain the Truth of Sensational

Chargea Made Against Company. ciipgni"Early lr.st summer I broke out all
over my body with ecsema, tetter or
Itch. I did not know Just what It was
nor what caused Its appearance, but?

TOWINO, AND EX'do know that the torture I endured FREIOHTINO
CtmSIONS.Coned Clothes for Men was sorTjMhlrtg Here I was veryNew York, May" 10. Preparations

much alarmed about it, was anxious
to know what K was and what caused

for the oral examination of officers
and directors of the Eq.ul.able Life

I thought the best thlpg to do was
STEAMER JORDAN

for Cathlamet way landings,
dally except Sunday.

S p. m. TH0RNBUR6Assurance Society which will be car
ried on under his personal direction,Suits ofStyle have been completed by State Super-
intendent of Insurance Francis Hen-

dricks, who is now in this city. Con
STEAMER WENON 1 BENNETT

gressman M. E. Drlscoll of Syracuse Ifor Grays River, Knnppton and way
landings. alDly as follows: KNAPPTON,Klzea 1 to 10 II. 1'., Slnirlc ( Under.

Hlzts. tu4) II. II., Double CjlliMler.
has been engaged by Superintendent
Hendricks to question the men and

WAM.MAY.
fOttailNDERSlTO ORDER TO 100 f)CRSE POWER,

Is expected the examination will Thursday. 11, 3 A. M,

Friday. 12, 3:30.

Every new thought of
fashion expressed
properly in the suits
bearing this label

continue at least one week.
Saturday, 53, 4.

to go to a doctor for treatment I did
so and was treated by different ones,
but they tailed to do me any good.
When I became the least bit overheat-
ed I Just fairly clawed the skin off
me. Anyone who has never had any.
tIng of the kind knows nothing a, all
about It I was In bad shape when I
noticed (in advertisement In our paper
about Donn's Ointment being a sure
euro for ni h afflictions. It proved to
be all that Is claimed for It. Less
than two boxes made a complete cure
In my pae. About this ' time my
younger brother was taken with the
same affliction. A box and a half, of
Doan's Ointment cured him. I know
what I am talking about when I say
that Doan's Ointment is one remedy

Superintendent Hendricks will ex
Monday, 15, 7.amine not only the officers and direc
Tuesday, 14. T:30,tors who have been directly accused ASWednesday, 17, 3:30, T O R I A,in the recent bandying of charges ovei

the society's affairs, but every direc Thursday. 18. 9.lit Friday, 19, :80.

edpenjamin5(9
tor who holds office by reason of the
transfer to him of stock by James
Hazen- - Hyde or his father, Henry B.
Hyde- -

8aturday, 20, 10:30.

Monday, 22, 13:30. ' '

Tuesday, 23, 1:30. ' Monday, May 15thMAKERS MVyoRK
Wednesday, 2f, x

Two PcrlormonccB, 3 arid 8 p . m ,Hubert C. Bessler Dead.
Chicago, May 10. Hubert C Bese- - THE PRIPE OF Xm WEST

Thursday, 25, 3 A. m.

Friday, II, 3:30. ,

Saturday, 11. 4.13'. ,
4

...

Monday 23, 1:80.
'

.

Tuesday, 30, 7:80. ;

Wednesday, 31, 3.

The maker' guarantee, and oars,
with every garment. We are ex-

clusive iger.tl hae.--

ler is dead at a hospital here follow

ing an operation. He ' was known

which can be depended upon."
Plerv'.y more proof like this' from

Astoria people. Call at Charles Rog-
er's drug store and ask what hit cus-

tomers report
For sale by all dealers. Price GO

centsi Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents' for the United States, '

Remember the name Doan's nd
take no other.

1throughout the United States and
Europe as an organist and finished In

Mil HQterpreter of church music Agents 8. 8. Roanoke for Coos Bay,
Eureka, Ban Francisco and San Pedro.

Snow In Wyoming.
Gray 8. 8. Co. Steamers to Coos

Cheyenne, May 10. Southwestern
Wyoming is covered wl.h tw& Inches Bay, Eareka and San Francisco. Str.

Toledo to Orayt Harbor, Tuesday and
Saturday,

A Belt Line.
8well line of novelties in belts, hand

bags and ties Just received at Feard
ft Stokes Co.

of snow am a result of the storm yes
terday. Th ! Tm44 Amotsoitot Hatrpri that Fulfills Bvtry Protals

C. H. CALLENOER. Manager.

cisciis CEMSEME Kiistiia eippo3ro::eCsrd of Thanks.
The undersigned wish to express

their heartfeui thanks for the friends RINGS L8VAaTr.0 RINGS'P "i '
JL L-- d,.',.- - and neighbors, and especially to the

ladles of the Degree of Honor, for their A NBW CIRCUS THROUQHOUT
kind services and sympathy extendedTenth and Commercial Streets.

.
A Multttiuli of titw Peaturci Never Before Presetted u- - Amtria

during the sickness and death of their

piuel o nmm mmmm.
Telephone 22L.

D RAYING 0 EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

All goods shipped toour care will receive special tt ten tlon.

700-71- 5 Commercial Street--'

Bara-Ba- ck
' lUdormdaughter, Llllle Gustafnon, and to as Aorotate, Gymnmta

h1ldatli Pofiormora
Trained Anlmmt

AotaCrystal Domino sure one and all that their kindness
5evea Marvelous Belfordswill be ever remembered.

Mr and Mrs. E. GUSTAFSON.
Is the name of a brapd of sugar, put
up by Havemeyer & Elder at their Melnotte, UNole&Mlnotte

RoMDockrllf
Dolly Miller

Esteilo Settler
M'llo Julien

Qton Holland
New York factory. It comes in dain
tlly cut cubes,, Just the right size for

Herd of Elephants
Congress of 8al

Camels. Llamas
Dromedsrlos Broken

to Harness.
Fierce Siberian Bear

CakfWafklng Stallion
One Hundred Shetland

Pony Ballet A Drill
Trained Pelicans A Pigs

Skirts Have Wslkover.
That sample line of dress and

skirts is selling fast at Foard &
Fmnk Millerthe coffee or tea. The beat quality su

riying Yk tore Has Troupe
Darlitg Aerial Weavers
Five Plying Dtnvtrd

Famous Gardner Fsmlly
Ortceful flcDonild Trio

Seven (Usnhnona Japanese
Six Suglmoto Japanese

Udf Swords women k Fencers

gar obUJnable, without waste or flakes
Stoke. Better come In and selectof dirt. Absolutely pure. Full weight

Austin KingJo. Lyons
Herbert Rumley

Wtn. Duttoo
NEFZEALAND FISE INSURANCE GOIIPAHY

yours.guaranteed. Packed in box,
65- - cents. lour guest will appreciate
it. Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., 5an Franciscoe 1 0Q Circus Charapiens & Cehtrites 1 0OCelarsd for Action.

When the body is cleared for action,
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can

We always carry a full line of the

HUGE ROMAN HIPPODROME"
National Biscuit Company's goods
They are the best b test Read be-

low: ,

tell it by the bloom of health on the
cheeks; the brightness of the eye; the An Kinds of Ereitlng, Thrlllln(r, Real Races and Testa of Skill

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHREUOLDESR

fl m been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twentj-fiy- e year
Nabisco Sugar Wafers Thin strips firmness or. the flesh and muscles; the

'
buoyancy ot the mind. Try them. At 20 JOLLY JESTING, CLOWNSHeaded by "Cheerful Jim" West, "Happy Billy" La Roe,

TboOrotetqno Qllptns Tote Ducktow ''Funny BUT Scott 20Chas. Rogers' drug store, 25 cents.
seMiiMieeMiisississsssasiMMisiiiiissss

There's no beauty in all the land ELMORE CO., Sole Agents MILLION DOLLAR MENAGERIEAn Imperial Collection of Rare Wld Besstj
That can with her face compare.

as light as sunshine, concealing be-

tween them a luscious cream. Serve
with any Ice or drink. Klaovred
with chocolate, vanilla, lemon, orange,
mint; lb tins daintily packed 30 cte.

Saltine Biscuit A little different,
10 ets.

Five O'Clock TeasSimply) delicl-du- s,

Vilb 20 cts.
Vanilla Wafers Worth a trial, pack- -

Her lips are red, her eyes are bright, Astoria, OregoneShe takes Rocky Mountain at nJght
Frank Hart's drug store.

Biggest and Bast of III FcaSureg cl Every Kind
N

GRAND GOLD GUTTERING STREET PARADE
Will Leave the Show Ground Every Morning at, 10:30

Adults, 80c. Children, 39. One Ticket Admit Yon to Everything--

Tbe Aitorlan alwaysWant ads In

subscribe for the Astorianbring results.


